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BOY WANTED.

: Wanted, at this office, a bright,
active boy, to learn the Printing
trade. None bnt each as can lire
at home need apply.

Tron the report of th Postmaster
General lib learned that he new postal
note for the transmission of small sums
by mail are extensiTely used. The ordin-

ary postal rerenne amounted to $45,097,-C7&2- 4,

and the money order business
brought a net rerenne of $411,819.37.

Claba Loons Kkllogo proposes to
y the proceeds of three concerts to clear

the mortnze from the home of the late
Marie Litta's mother at Bloomington, I1L

NearlY 2.000 has been raised toward
monument for the deceased songstress,
whose body had lain in a raalt until Dec.

6th, when it was, in the presence of aboot
one hundred friends, placed In a grave in
a lot donated by a wealthy citizen of
Bloomington.

Cheese, Batter and Egg Convention.

At the National Coo rent ion at Cincin-

nati, last week, where the batter, eggs,
and cheese interests of the country were
discussed, it appeared that the highest
price of western extra creamery butter
was 44 cents and the lowest 24 cents per
pound. The batter and cheese exports
this year was considerably larger than
last year. The ralne of the batter, cheese,
eggs and poultry marketed In the United
States for 1883 amounts to more than S8,- -

000,000 and the milk and. cream sold to
$100,000,000 more.

The "Middle Men" did the fair thing by
the honest farmers and treated them to
steamer trip on the Ohio for an hoar or
two. The mention of suet and lard as
adulterations calculated to steal the trade
of the manufacturers of genuine butter
made the Ohio men Indignantly deny that
Miaaonri tallow found a market in this
noble State. We trust that the yellow
product bought for butter and able to
maintain its uprightness In the hottest
July weatner was never made in Ohio and
that the fairest variety, which has all the

I clinging qualities of lard, is In truth not at
.all related to it. It was pretty clearly

' established that the olemargarine was
shipped to Europe,' which makes it easier
for the stomach of the United States,
though it ought to be tough on its con.

. science.

AC tKlllllw wi SSSSSO.

The freanencT of robberies and mur
ders, accounts ot which are In the columns
of every daily paper, shows an increasing

.iSUUCJUVJ iiaiw ns- " -
. may well excite apprehension and terror
- amoor all weu aunosea people, euwg- -

on has so far been favored, scarcely ever
bavin r been the scene of the . terrible
tragedies which are now almost daily oc
curring dangerously near us. nuraers,
alnriev double, triple and Quadruple are
common, while robberies and outrages on

' that rfjtTAiuAleaa and helDlees are SO fre--

nuent that it mar not be regarded as nerv.- - . . r ...... .
cms and wnimsKai tnai a leeuns; oi urn--

enrity is taking hold of ns all, so tnat we
hardly dare to give ourselves to sleep,
trustin to the flimsy defences of our mod- -

ernly constructed homes, and we almost
wish for a return of the days when men

' shut themselves In castles surrounded by
battlements and walls and secured from
warlike enemies by the moat and draw,
bridge, and rates and doors of iron. Win.
dow --blinds - and doors of Iron and

VI l( 1flVa wft K. . VWOTAflaitV

to protect our possessions from robbers
and ourselves from midnight assassins;
or to poet sentinels to guard us in our ae--
fenaeieas homes.

We have one watchman who Is trying
unaided to give as what protection he can,
bnt considering the large increase in the
criminal class and their growing boldness

- and desperation, he should be assistea oy

one or- - two others, it is utterly lmpossi
ble to sufficiently guard a widely scattered
population with such police force as we
have, and we believe the time has now

when it should be Increased. Let
na not commit the folly ot locking the
door after the horse Is stolen or of waiting
until we have been made the yictims of
trwnn terrible crime before we awske to
the necessity of Increased protection
One robbery of a bank or store, one incen
diarr Are. or the costs of detecting and
nunishlne: criminals in one case might
easily amount to more than the expense of
an extra policeman or two for year; De

cides, we owe to the night-watc- h employed
' v .ia -- . th jtnrlaa anil invm nf hts
office require.. :

Akead of all Competitors.

The Cleveland Leader not only rivals
all comDeli tors In enterprise, bat is con.
stsntly Increasing its facilities for obtain- -

In r news, till It now ranks with the metro
nolitan dailies In this respect. It has for
several years been a rule with the Leader
to lay aside a portion of Its profits each
year and expend It in Increasing Its tele-

graphic news, correspondence, editorial
force, and enlarging by way of supple-
ments. In this wsy its expenditure fo

the above items alone this year are flftyr
thousand OOUSTS more wan ids same
Items cost six years ago. The subscribers
get the benefit-o- f thin outlay, and also ap-

preciate It, aa Is seen by the large yearly
increase In circulation of the Leader.

Library Lecture Coarse.

The remaining entertainments of the
lecture coarse are as follows :

The Spanish Students, Jan. 3d.
Judge Tourgee, Jan. 15th.
The Nashville Singers, Feb. 14th.

Miss Phoebe Gouxlna, February.
Btoart Rogers, early In March. '

s." Season tickets for the remainder of the
coarse can be purchased for $2.00.

Sensible Thing lor Christmas Presents,
A pair of glovea, a silk handkerchief, a

ailk tie, a silk muffler and many other use

ful articles, which are kept at
. WW. nAvrrs Clothing Store.

' Dr. W. D. E win, Eeyser, W. Vs., says :

"Many esteem Brown s tron ur
excellent kxhc

To cure a sore throat, gurgle) with
.r K...I1piso's Cure for twisumpiwa. .

The above is a cut of our new improved
Gonntrr Camrjbell Printing Press, conced
ed to be one of the best, if not the very
best, ever invented for job and newspaper
offices where the circulation does not ex
ceed a few thousand. Two-third- s of all
the fine color and label work of the pres
ent time is printed on these machines.

The comoanv has lost put up one Tor

the Elyria Constitution, one for Mr. Wirtz,
publisher of the Poultry Nation, Elyria,
one for the Oberlin Review and one in
Circlevllle, Chlllicothe, Westcrvllle and
Cleveland, all within a few weeks, and the
manufacturers ssy that they are selling
more of this make than are sold or any
other patent.

These presses are the simplest duiii,
give absolutely perfect register and are
nnennalled for strength and durability.
On it we can do every class of work equal
to anv citv office from a full sheet poster
to the finest commercial job. We bare !

added this and other faculties to keep pace
with the growing demands of the village
In this department. We shall try to make
prices satisfactory, but every reasonable
man will recognize the difficulty of com

peting With city offices furnished: witn
ranid and hi eh priced machinery and
where work can be done by taking advan
tage of every facility and in laree quantl
ties. To meet them entirely would be
like expecting a dealer In a small town
whose trade would not exceed so.ouu to
$10,000 a year to compete with a city
wholesale house whose trade amounts to
as many hundred thousands annually, or,
In other words, to retail goods at wholesale
prices. We intend, however, that our
prices shall be so low that It would not
pay to send any ordinary job out of town.

And now our readers and the business
men of the village, should understand
that a newspaper and job printing office

In town is a real advantage in building up
its interests of every character and that if
they would have them advanced by what
power and influence it can exert they
mast each contribute their fair share of
patronage to make it that
thev hare a duty to the printer as well as
he to the people; that the profits of a
newspaper office of the circulation ot the
EHTKRPRisa, are not so large that ye edi-

tor and publisher can afford to invest capi
tal and give his time to Its management
unless sustained by the job work nnd ad-

vertising of oar own citizens and that
they cannot on their own account afford to
send a job amounting to four or five dol-

lars to Cleveland because they can save
twenty-hv- e or fifty cents or a dollar and
are going down and can do It as well as not.

The more extensive the business the more
cheaply It can be done and large estab-
lishments employing thirty or forty hands
can do work for a less price than one em
ploying- - three or four. Especially Is this
the esse where their presses are run by
bova and elrls under the supervision or a
foremen, whose average wages amount to
little,' If any more per week, than we pay
for the same work per day, and where
their composition Is done on the same
plan at equally low rates. If a man Is

only Intent on accumulating the almighty
dollars In the most rapid manner possible,
without regard to the symmetrical growth
of his town In its social, moral. Intellec
tual and business interests he will likely
go to Cleveland not only for his printing
but he will also ignore every other trade
or home industry and everything that does
not minister to his own selfishness. There

Holiday Excursions.

The Wheeling and Lake Erie and Cleve
land Marietta Railroads will give another
season of excursion rates during the holi-

days, the sale of tickets commencing the
week proceeding Christmas and continu-

ing into the New Year. Those desiring
to receive the benefit of this reduction can
obtain full Information from any agent of
the Companies between Toledo and Mari-

etta. Students of colleges will be accord-

ed the full privileges ot redaction In rates
and limitation in tickets that have hereto-

fore been given at this season. It Will be
to the Interest of all who contemplate re-

turning to their homes during this vaca-

tion, to address J. M. Hall, General Pas-
senger Agent of the roads, at Toledo, O,
who will give very low rates to points
East,8outh and West, with limit on tick-

ets of sufficient length to allow yon to re-

main as long as desired.

To Those Indebted to ns.

We have just put into our office at large
expense, a new Improved Campbell Print
ing Press, by which we are enabled to do
all kinds ot job printing, more rapid and
betie work. Our delinquent subscribers
and all those knowing they are Indebted
to us, whether for large or small amounts,
will greatly oblige us by calling .and set-

tling their accounts. Wages, material,
merchandise everything in which we have
accomodated them, costs us money, and
we are obliged to be prompt in meeting
all those obligations with cash. It needs
no argument to abow the justice of our re
quest.

There is a constant effort on the part
of that grim monster "Disease" to become
master of mortal man. Only a careful ob-

servance of natural laws can render his ef-

forts unavailing. ' Yet too often injudic-
ious excesses, sudden changes, too great
exposure, improper food or other abuses
of nature open the gateway and Disease
gains a victory. Sometimes its mastery
U so complete that Nature of herself can
nevar anect a dislod gement. In such
instances reinforce nature with a judicious
use of Brown's Iron Bitters and we guar,
antee, in a short time, all disease will
vanished.

Ladles' Basaar.
Booms, east aide Public Bquare. Miss

Clark, ot CUvetaod, a competent. Dressma-
ker, assisted by Miss Julia Uamllton, havs
chares

. . of the DressmaklnR Department..a I a ilkll J C I -
SturV-fliaKiD- luim ana ivniiuraa v.iuMj.
me, all kinds el Family Sewing and Fancy
Work mads to oroer. Cutting and Fitting a
special. Wjl

are firms in Cleveland that hire pants
made from six to twenty-fiv- e cents per
pair and men's shirts for as little, but it
cannot be done so in Wellington and the
man who would Insist on such prices or
go to Cleveland for his work would, we
hope, get little sympathy from our people.
We state the truth and nothing more
when we say that every dollar that we get
for work in advance of Cleveland prices
costs us absolutely two dollars more than
it does them. Nor can it be done here
with the facilities the business of a town
of this size will warrant us In providing,
more cheaply.

Business men recognize the advantage
and necessity of a newspaper and job of-

fice In a town like this, and the question
for them to settle is, do they want us in
order to meet Cleveland prices, to do work
at less than would afford a reasonable
margin of profit on capital and labor in-

vested and if we will not, will they take
their work to outside offices and leave us
to pick up a precarious living as best we
can. We have several Improvements in
view which would be much to the credit
and advantage of the town and our read-
ers, but they involve a greater outlay than
present subscription and patronage will
warrant. If our friends could see "that
their full obligation to support a home
paper is not discharged by subscribing for
it ; that they owe it also job work and ad-

vertising patronage, and that the sacrifices
necessary to sustain it are not all on their
part we sh3uld be nearer to a solution of
the question, "how shall we manage to
keep oar home paper fully abreast the
necessities of the times ?"

We still have to meet the objection t
the price of our paper is too hlshrtnat for
one-thir- d less they can get sfclty weekly,
containing double or quadruple the read
ing matter and of better quality, but It is
the same old question of retailing goods
at wholesale prices, of furnishing a paper
for the same price with a circulation of
one thousand that is charged for one of
50,000 to 100,000. City offices publish a
daily, which ef itself affords large profits
and the weekly is made up of matter pre
pared for the daily and already in type,
and Involves no expense for editorial work,
composition sod proof-readin- but is aim
ply a question of paper and press work,
The two are on an entirely different basis
and cannot be produced for the same
prices.

Again, they fill entirely different places
In the wants of the public and one cannot
be made to take that of the other. Your
city paper, It is true, will give you the
general, news, political or otherwise, and
if anything happens in your town of suf
ficient Importance to interest the general
public, such as theft, robbery, murder, fire,
railroad collision or bankruptcy, you will
get that too, but how will It be with the
thousand and one matters of less import
but which vitally concern the progress and
welfare of your town, and of the Individ
uals too, which your paper Is expected
to chsmpion t How with regard to an
nonncements of public meetings, political.
social, religious? How about society no
tices and events, marriages, deaths, obitu
aries, resolutions, cards of thanks and
nameless other things which a country
paper la expected to publish free, but if
obliged to insert in a city paper would
cost from ten to twenty five cents a line
and then would not reach one in ten of
home readers.

More Evidence.
8. B. & Co., Columbus, O.. Gentlemen

Your valuable Peruna is the best medicine
I ever used. Naxcr Fkttebmak.

uookport, Indiana Uo., fn.
Your Peruna for Indigestion and Liver

troubles helps me. W. P. Brandon,
.bast Liverpool, O.

I was suffering, with pain in the chest.
palpitation or the heart, with great swell
ing of the stomach. Peruna is doing won
ders for me. John Donahue. Sharps- -

ourg, Aiiegnaney Uo., r'a.
I have had liver complaint for three

years: I thought I would have to auit
work ; I have taken two bottles of your
reruns and am wen. i no. Bradford,
314 Western avenue. AUeehaney City Pa

ask your druggist for Dr. J l art man's
book on the " ills of Life." Gratis.

A .Remarkable Case.
Dr. Hartman Dear Sir: I am induced

by a sense ot duty to the suffering to make
a brief statement of your remarkable cure
of myself. I was a most miserable sufferer
from the various and annoying and dis-
tressing diseases of delicate persons,
wnicn caused me to oe confined me to my
bed for a long time. Doing too weak even
to near my weignt upon my feet. I was
treated by the most reputable phfsicans in
our city, each and all saying they could do
nothing for me, I had given up all hopes
oi ever neing wen. in tuts condition 1
Degan to lane your rerun a, and. 1 am
most happy to say, in three months I was
perfectly well entirely cured without any
appliances or supports oi any kind.

Yours truly, Mrs Hexrt Eij.ib.
No. 500 Scott street, Milwaukee, Wis.

. About Sick-headach- e.

For years and years the writer had been
having sick or nervous Headaches alter
excitement, menial labor, noise or long
rides. Zo-pe-- cured me entirely. I now
take about two teaspoonfuls about twice a
week, enough to operate about twice, and
never have a headache, I eat well, sleep
sound, my system is regular in every way.
&opesa is a grand thing Tor Liver, Dyspep-
sia and general system. May everybody
know It and try it. Ask Wooster 4; Ad
ams. 1314

Live Agents Wanted.
To sell Dr. Chase's Keslpes; or Information

for everybody, la every county to me lulled
Ststes and Canada. Enlarged bv the publish
er to 04M pages. It contain over H,Uuu house
bote! recipes ana is suited to all classes ana
conditions of society. A wonderful book
and a household necessity. It sells at sight.
Greatest Inducements aver offered to book
agents. Sample eoplea sent by mall. Post
paid, for ti.ua Exclusive territory given
Agents more than double their money. Ad
dress Dr. Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann
Arbor, Micnigan. noma

Mrs. Henrr Props. 231 Harbor street.
Cleveland. 0 says: "Brown's Iron Bit
ters relieved me of nervousness, dyspep
sia ana a Dad cold."

SEWS OF THE WEEK..

A General Summary of Events at Hone
and Abroad.

Complied horn Dally Reports ap to the
How f Oolag t4 PfaMa,

CONCRESS.
In the Senate on the 5th, Mr. Iloar pre

sented a joint resolution of the Legislature of
Massachusetts opposing convict labor In the
pnblio works. A Joint resolution of

of New Hampshire was also presented
ppposing further land grants to railroads
and any renewal of forfeited lands,
lulls were Introduced to repeal tbe
internal .Revenue law and abolish the
Internal Revenue Bureau: to recognlie tbe
legislative power of Utah; to Irtdmnnlfr Ar-
kansas for the swamp and overflow lands sold
by tbeOovernment since lb67; donating part of
the abandoned military reservation of Fort
Bmtth for tbe benefit of publlo schools there;
providing for granting puhllo lands to
soldiers ana sailors or toe late war;
providing for appointment of a spe
cial commissioner to visit the prin-
cipal countries of Central and South
America to collect information looking
to the extension of American trade and eora-mere- e.

A Joint resolution proposing a Con
stitutional amendment prohibiting tbe manu-
facture, sale or Importation of alcohol lo ra,

except for medicinal or chemical pur-
poses. A bill providing for a patent ballot-bo-

and counting device at elections was in
troduced. and a message being re-
ceived from the President, tbe Sen-
ate went Into executive sesstos
and adjourned. ...In the House a resolutionappropriating (20,000 for printing tbe recordsof the Supreme Court was referred to tbeCommittee of the Whole. The customary
resolution announcing the death of Thomas
H. Herenden, of Alabama, was submitted,
and out of respect for his memory tbe House
adjourned with the undent andlngtbat no busi-
ness would be transacted the following day.

Among the memorials and petitions
offered In the Senate on the dth were the foW
lowing: Compelling railroads to take out pat-
ents for lands granted or they revert to the
people: removing the duty from barb wire;
that lands granted the Oregon Central
nauroaa oe loneitea ana tnrown open for set-
tlement. Bills were Introduced repealing the

and timber culture- - laws andamending the homestead law; restoring lands
to ine inaract tn Minnesota and wisoonsln
withdrawn in 1KH0 for the malntennnee ofdams, etc.; providing for the construction ofa ship canal Joining the waters ef tbe Chesa-
peake and Delaware bays for means of mil-
itary and naval defense. Joint resolutions
were offered profmsing an amendmentto the Constitution giving women therights of suffrage; also an amendment
giving the President the right to
veto separate Items in appropriation bills,
while approving the remainder; requestingtbe President to demand from the Spanish
Government repayment to citizens of the
United States of money paid tiy them on ship-
ments of cattle to Cuba. At tbe expiration of
the morning hour the Senate adjourned untilMonday Mr. of Iowa, took the
oath of office in the House aud It adjourned
until jionaay.

DOMESTIC
The shutting down of a nail mill, nail

plate mill and bar mill at Reading, Pa.,
within a lew days has thrown 600 man out
of work.

The remains the gift
ed songstreesTwhlch had been lying in a
vault since last July, were burled in the
cemetery at Blooniington, 111- -, on the 6th.

On the 6th it was ascertained that
the pilot boat run down by the steamer
Alaska oil Fire Island recently was the
Columbia. Bhe had four pilots on board
and a crew of six, all of whom drowned.

A gigantic laud swindling operation
has been unearthed in West Virginia, car-
ried on by the Real Estate, Loan and Trust
Company of Washington, D. C The lands
or some townsnips in tbe interior oi tbe
State have been sold four times over. Tbe
sale of one small piece of land tn Webster
County has been made the basis of 290
notes or xXJ each, all of which are believed
to have been worked off on the public.

The Deputy Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue at Washington says that
the internal taxes collected for the present
fiscal year are at the rate of $12K,000,000
per annum. He estimates that the collec
tions for the entire year will amount to

iw,uuu,uuu. mis estimate includes be-
tween six and seven millions to be col-
lected for special taxes in April and Slay,
but does not Include the increase antici
pated from spirit forced out by the law.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
transmitted to Congress tbe estimates for
appropriations for the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1886. The amount estimated and
required for all tbe expenses of the Gov-
ernment is $283,1 25U6, which is ftl&3,281
less than the aggregate appropriations of
the present fiscal year, and t&7,164,857 less
than the sum called for in the estimates
submitted last year. The appropriations
for the present fiscal-year- , including de-
ficiencies and miscellaneous, are $J0i,3,.
687, the estimates on which these appro-
priations arebasedcaliinKfor$340,280,16i.

Three negro children were burned
to death In Columbia County, Oa., oa tbe
4th. The parents went to church and
locked the children in the house.

News reached Tombstone, Arizona
on the 6th that a band of Apaches attacked
two Americans and seriously wounded
them near Fronteras, N. M. The news
created considerable excitement a Tomb-
stone, and General Crook's policy of har-
boring tbe women and children and leaving
tbe ngnting bucks to raid Is strongly con-
demned.

John J. Johnson and Coleman
Hawkins, i Ich farmers of Anderson, Ind.,
quarreled about a ditch on the 8th and
Hawkins shot Johnson and committed
suicide.

At Lynchburg, Va., on the 6th, Har
rison Crews, colored, was. convicted of in-

cendiarism and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for twenty-si- x years.

Seven shocks of earthquake at
Rouenden Springs, Ark., on the 6th lasted
forty minutes, broke crockery and glass
ware in stores and nouses and loosened
large rocks in the cuts of the Kansas Citv
& Memphis Railroad, which fell oa tbe
track. The shock was accompanied by a
iouq. noise ana violent jar ox me carta.

Thi? design for the World's Industrial
Cotton Centennial Exhibition building has
been accepted by the Board of Managers.
Tbe building will be the largest exposition
boilding ever erected, except the one in
uonnon in looi.

Guck Brothers' fertilising tanks at
the Chicago stock yards exploded oa the
night of the 6th, wrecking the entire build'
ine. There were fourteen men and two
boys in the building at the time and it was
thought several were buried in the ruins.
Two men are known to have been fatally
hurt and five more seriously injure, r .

. A HKAvr snow and wind storm on the
6th blew down a large number of telegraph
poles and wires at Denver, Cob, blockading
many of the streets.

The Dover Silk Company, of Pater--
son, n. J., naa laued. liabilities (iuz.uuu;
assets (70,000. The mills in Peterson and
Dover employed one hundred and fifty
Dallas.

At Baltimore, Mrs. Laura Ryall, who
murdered her twp children recently and
wen cus ner own tnroat witn suicidal in
tent, died on the 6th.

A special dispatch from Helena,
Mont., on the 6th stated that during the
month of October a man representing him'
self aa Postofftoa Inanector Stadmu. anil
afterwards a Inspector Henderson, visited
the postofflcea betwe--n Miles City and
Helena, swindling officials and banks ot
sums of money. He was arreted recently
and proved to be a man named H w Scott.

The mortuary reports: of Pittsburgh
for the past year, at compared with other
cities, shows that city to be the healthiest
In the United States. On the 6th, with an
ectimated population ef 173,000, there was
not one aeaio.

The first railway engine crossed the
new cantilever bridge at Niagara Falls on
tbe 6th.

The Governor of Pennsylvania on
the 4th vetoed all the appropriation bills
passed by the Legislature except that re-
lating to tbe pay of employee. The billa
were anerwarus passed over tne Uoverner's
veto.

Levi Bbotheb3 & Co., clothiers of
New York, on the 7th filed schedules In
assignment with liabilities at $3,740,639;
assets si.71J.MJ.

A sleepixo car attached to an ex
press train took fire about one o'clock on
Hie morning ot the 7th when near Castle--

ton, N. T. Four passengers were asleep In
the ear when the fire was discovered. One
man was taken from the ear insensible, be-
ing terribly burned about the head, and an-
other was slightly burned and injured in-
ternally. Tbe inside ot the car was com-
pletely burned out.

Thrfk hundred, and nine business
failures were reported in the United States
and Canada for the week ending on the
7tb, against 342 the previous week. This is
the largest number recorded in any week
for years past.

The business portion of Wiliiamston,
N. C, and a steamer with 200 bales of
cotton and a quantity of miscellaneous
frels-h- t on board were burned on the 7th.
Fifteen merchants lost their entire stock of
goods. Tbe fire is supposed to be incendiary

The slaughter house and rende.-in-

department of Sinclair's packing house
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were destroyed by
fire on the 7th. The loss is MM1,(XK). It
was the lament sinrle packing house in the
world, employing 600 hands.

The postmaster at Morgan town, W.
Va., was knocked down by highwaymen
while on his way home on the night of the
6th and robbed of a box containing 1(2,000

in money and stamps. He leared a visit
of burglars to the postnfSce and was taking
the money home for safe keeping.

John Flemminq and Frank L. Loring,
who, under the firm name of Flamming &
Merriam, bad collected abcut 1 ,000,000
from people all over the country to invest
in grain speculation and then absconded
with the money, were found KUilty of the
charge in the District Court at Chicago on
the 7th.

Special dispatches from all parts of
Nebraska report tbe corn crop (mailer
than expected and the quality poor. There
will not be more than half a crop of mer-
chantable corn.

The Farmers' National Congress ad
journed at Louisville on the 7tu to meet in
Nashville next year.

Judge Osborne has instructed the
Grand Jury now silting at Elkhart, Ind.,
to bring in Indictments against news
dealers handling obscene illustrated pa
pers.

The nine-year-o- ld daughter of Wm.
Morgan was burned to a cinder while play.
ing at a bonfire in Elgin, 111., on the 7th.

C. Poole, Chieago, undertaker's as
sistant, while drunk on the 7th went to
sleep in a coffin and was found dead short-
ly after.

The Pottawatomics Indians have
leased 400,000 acres of their reserve to
Catherine, wife of Don William Oi iOYn.
stein, of Chicago, who will use it for graz-
ing purposes.

The California wheat pool has lost
$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 by the recent heavy
fall in rates.

Wheeler, who killed Prcnt Math
ews at the polls on election day in Hazel- -
hurst, Miss., has been elected Marshal of
that city. He is under indictment fur the
crime.

The annual report of the Auditor
General of Pennsylvania shows the re-
ceipts at the State Treasury last year to
have been KJ.77o.430. 19. Of this amount
$2,089,082.03 was derived from the tax oil
corporation stock and lindted pi Incr: hi),
ixn.lM.0S tax on gross iwlptu, :tu-)-

.-

408.66 tax on bank stock. $374.81.47 tax
on personal property, i4,HH.vA tax on
collateral inheritances. io.w.i;i rnx on
fore ien insurance companies. 48.US5.63
tavern licenses. 31j,i:m.io retailers' li-

censes. Slo7.0O4.24 bonus on charters. The
receipts greally tbe tsun.ate of tbe
State Treasurer made a year azo in his an
nual report.

The Sub-Treasu- in New York con
tains $23,610,000 in silver, and the Assistant
Treasurer says the vaults are so full that
they can take but little more.

About 400 bills were- - introduced in
the Senate during the first three days of
the session, a number unprecedented, it is
said, in the history ot that body.

The Mount Hickory Iron Works and
Rolling Mill, one of the largest manufac
tories of Erie Cou nty. Pa., was dVstroyed
by Are on the morning of the 9th. Tbe mill
was mainly owned by William L Pcott
and had a working capital ot tiuO.Ouo,
and employed 2u0 men. Loss 2u,
000; insured for fftyXM. A man,
wbo gave the name oi am,
of Sharon, Pa., was arrested for firing the
building. He was noticed prowlinK around
the neighborhood in a suspicions manner.
and could not give a good account ox mm- -

self.
Frances J. Pabmenter, a coal dealer

of Providence, R. L, was found dead in hts
barn with bis skull fractured, on the morn-
ing of the 0th. John Martin and Joseph F.
Bree, white, and Thomas Harket, colored,
were arrested on suspicion.

The Penn Iron Company, of Lan
caster, Fa., notified its puddlers on the 8tb
of a ten per cent, reduction in their wages
to take effect on the 15th. It is probable
the works will shut down If tbe workmen
refuse to accept tbe reduction.

The Union Rolling Mills at Clove-lan- d,

Ohio, were destroyed by fire on the
morning of the 9th. Loss estimated at

160,000; insured for $30,000.

F. M. Nichols was arrested by United
States officials on the 8th for running a po
tal agency in Wilkesbarre. Pa. He em
ployed boys and delivered letters for one
cent, which is lust half what the Govern
ment charges for drop letters in cities
where tney nave carriers.

The New York Tribune on the 9th
published articles exposing a ring of con
tractors who have defrauded that city out
of large amounts by a system of un
balanced accounts. They were in collusion
witn tne civil engineer, who made decep
tive estimates.

A mob at New London, Conn., on the
8th smashed George S. Avery's store front,
hanged him in effigy and threatened to tar
and feather him. A widow nf that place
said he had broken his marriage engage
ment witn ner, and it was on tnat account
the mob made tbe attack.

Five mounted men raided the town
of Brisboe, Arizona, on the night of tbe
8th and killed three men and wounded a
woman. They then robbed a store of
$1,200. They are believed to be the same
men who robbed a train at Gage Station
some time since.

The Anntsquam Mill at Rockpert,
Mass., used for the manufacture of corset
Jeans, burned on the 9tb. The loss la est!
mated at $400,000.

Or. Wadsworth, United States Con
sul to Saltlllo, Mexico, ia ill, and not ex
pected to recover.

The Central Labor Union of New
York, on the 9th, passed a resolution
urgently recommending the President of
the United States to Interfere in the case of
CDonnell, tbe murderer of James Carey,
and to endeavor to procure a stay of execu
tion.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The statement that Mr. Tilden had

willed his Graniercy Park residence to
New YorkCityisnowdeniedbybls friends.

Secretary Teller has under con
sideration a propoxition to appoint the In
dies) graduates at the Carlisle Indian
reboots to subordinate positions as teachers
in the new ludian schools in tbe West.

Mr, Sherman presented to the Sen,
ate en the 6th a petition from J. W. Niles,
colored "beparatist," of Arkansas, setting
forth that alleged uu) awful combinations
prevent him and bis colored associates
from ezercisinar tbe risht to make entries
of public lands, charging cruel treatment
on the part of tbe white citizens of Arkan
sas and asking relief.

The Farmer ' Congress of the United
States convened In Louisville, Ky., on tho
6th, to be in session three days. Sixty or
seventy delegates were present, mostly
from the South. The President, in his ad-
dress, urged the appointment of a Commis-
sioner of Agriculture as a member of the
Cabinet.
' At New York on the 6th the National
Temperance Society adopted a renolu ion
asking Congress to amend the Constitution
of the United States so aa to prohibit the
liquor traffic entirely.

Richard Wildet, a member of the
Pennsylvania Legislature from 186) te
1863, committed suicide at Falrmount Park,
Philadelphia, on the 6th.

The Pennsylvania Legislature ad
journed tine die on the 6th.

The Prince of Wales has been re
elected Grand Master of Free Masons of
England.

John C. New called a meeting of the
Republican and Democratic Congressional
delegations from Indiana to his rooms in
the Treasury building on the 7th to take
measures to secure the meeting of both thenepuoncan ana uetnocratlo national ns

at Indianapolis.
Senator Garland has received in

formation from United States and State
officials in Arkansas, denying the charge
that colored pe .pie are of exer--
visiug weir nats nnaer tne iana laws.

The Salt Lake Bar has united in a
protest against tbe appointment of Sumner
Howard, of Michigan, as Chief Justice of
Utah,-o- n the ground that his reputation is
bad.

The President of the Workinrmen's
Association, of Lynn, Mass., baa issued a
call for a National Convention of tbe
Workins-raen'- s partv and the nomination
of candidates for president aud Vice Pres
ident.

A number of Congressmen in Wash
ington have presented a memorial to the
President asking that he make effort si to se
cure s commutation of the sentence of
O'Donnell, convicted at London of murder-ba-g

Carey.
REV.DR.JoiiNO'MEAttis, correspond

ing secretary of the American Board of
Foreign Missions, died at Boston on tbe
8th.

Kev. Georok W. Noli.t, a well--
known Methodis" mini-dor- , died at Ah.
land, Va., on tbe 9 li, aged eighty years-H- e

had been over fi.'ty years in tbe min-
istry.

The President of Tufts College, Bos.
ton, stated recently that while public
opinion appeared to be toward

it was found inadvisable to admit
omen.
James F. Gbin died of heart disease

while giving a upb'ita.istic performance in
company wi'.h his wife at St. Louis on the
night of the 8:h.

RersTAN, French Minister to the
United States, lift Havre for this country
on the 10th.

A resolution wat introduced in the
Virginia Senate on the 6th calling upon
Mr. Mabonu to resign.

Walter N. IIaldejian, President of
the Louisville Conrirr- - ttrnal Company,
was elected a life member ot the Louisville
Board of Trade on th.- - Ath.

FortmcN.
A fire in Conit;.uiiuoplo on the 6th

destroyed 0J0 hou e4, a Uroelc church and
(our synagogues.

The Crown Prince of Germany left
Madrid. Hpai.i. on the 7.h for Home, where
he will visit tiie Pope.

Admucal Peko Yv Lin, at Canton,
China, s notified all the foreigners that
war wiib Fram-- e ii imminent, nnd is mass-
ing all the available land an i sea forces
for the protection or Canton. The Admiral
holds that France is answerable for

tl.e war, nnd warns the neutral
power to observe the treaty stipulations
aud ruli-- of international law.

Toronto (Canada) boys put a cart-
ridge on a street railway track on the
night of the 0th. The papers got np a big
dynamite scare over the explosion. No-
body hurt.

The London Press Association says
that the woman who accompanied O'Don-
nell to the Cape ot Good Hope tailed on tbe
7th on tbe steamer Germanic, from Liver-
pool for New York, with a well-dresse- d

man
A cable dispatch of the 6th an

nounced the death in Rome of Alexander
C. Joslin, formerly owner of the Burnett
Houe, Cincinnati, and more recently part
owner of the Buckingham Hotel in New
York and the Brunswick in Boston.

The Legislative Chambers and the
offices ot the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
and Public Instruction at Brussels, Belgi-
um, were burned on the 6Lh- - ' -

At the trial on the 6th of the persons
arrested for attempting to blow np the
German Embassy at London the testimony
showed that a conxpiracv existed between
those arretted and a police officer to blow
up tbe uuiiiiing and msten tne guilt on an
innocent German and then secure a reward
(or his arrest and couviction. The origi
nator of the plan stab-- to a confederate
that "tue more killed the Doner, aa tne re-
ward would le la:cer."

The Chinese Viceroy at Cantor re
pudiates the declaration that Admiral
Peng Yu Lin will decline any rcapouslbili
tv fr dunage to prnnerty of foreigners in
I be event of war witn t ranee.

The Anarchist meeting before the
Bowse at Paris ou the 7th was a failure,
only a iua!l number- - or people assembling,
and th'-- soon dispersed.

In a b.tttle. between Fgyrtian forces
anil rt bel-- t near Sualtiui, Egypt, on the 6th
6A Egyptians were killed. The dispatch
states that the Egyptian forces were com'
pl-te- lv annihilated and their artillery
captured.

Savares?, until recently
the Popu's donn stie prelate, left tbe Catho-
lic Church and joined the American Epis-
copal Church at Rome on the 0th.

rA-'A'ii-

At Baltimore on the 10th, Ella, Car-
rie, 8u lettuil Mary Martin, sisters, jumped
from the second story of their burning
residence and were all more or less in
jured, Carrie probably fntaily. They were
lonner resideuls of alt. Vernon, Uuio.

Fifteen business buildings burned
at Pine Bluff, Ai k.. on tbe 10th.

The steamship Enterprise was sunk
iUsLake Huron off Port Austin on the 10th.
Eiht lives were lost.

The poet, Alfred Tennyson, has been
created a Baron by the English Govern-
ment.

Leaders of a number of labor or-
ganizations, in session at Pittsburgh on
the lth, made arrangements to circulate
petl ions for signatures through the Statei
asking Conipvss to prohibit the imports
ti n of foreign labor dnder the contract
system.

At a caucus of Republican Senators
iu Washington on tbe 10th, to adopt a plan
Tor the reorganization of the committees
and offices, a letter was read from Senator
Edmunds resigning the Prvsideney of the
Senate. benalors Mahonev and itiddie-b- t

rger were in attendance.
A memorial was presented to the

Senate on the Kith from the Mexican veterans,
asking- pensions. Standing- - and other com-oiitt-

were appointed. Bills Introduced
lly Mr. Cameron, Wit.: To rrs-ulut- elections
for Representatives in Coiurrei!. ami to
vunUh violations thereof. lly Mr. lnvalls:
Vo prevent unlnwful inclosures of puulio
'h lids. A resolution by Mr. Voorh-e- s wits
vree l to. authonziiiir ine Committee on Mill-fur- y

Affairs to inquire Into the expediency of
ourc-bsHin- I ho encampment srouiiild octtu-oie- d

by tho Revolutionary nrmy at Valley
Vorgre for a National pttrk. He ulno offered
cue foliowlnjr. which he asked to have
printed: fmofrrff. That In tho Judanient
nf the enut a puhllc debt Is not a
public blessing-- , and any measure of tlnsn-ci-al

policy looking to the perpetuation
oi tho iiTM.it interest-bearin- g National
ili lit for purj ove of National hanking, or on
any otli.T nceouut, meets tbe disapprobation
of this body, ami should be viewed with alarm
hy 1I10 tiixpuyers of the l lilteil States The
joint eouiiiiilt4e to equaliso the salaries of
employes uf the House was given until Jan-
uary in to submit their reiMirt. Mr. Herbert
iiitKvliroed a number of bills regulating

in the I'nitod Slates Courts, and
ro;iMd an amendment to the Constitutioni niiilinv the number of Representatives in

Coiurress. Mr. Hewitt lAla.1 introduced bills
to iienrion Mexican wnr veterans and to aid
in support of the pubile schools on the basis
of iiiile.-- y. Mr. Dunn a so introduced a
Mexican veteran MiiHton bill; a bill to bring
ccr alii 1'aiuc nuli-oail- unier the-- operation
of the 'Ihurninn act. and another to pro-vtl- e

icriain luiproveine-it- for the Miss-I- n

Ippl Kiver. Mr. sn introduced
M Is 11 pen log :he iicsert Lumlact: to encour-
age .w.'C.icuii nhipliuil ling; to establish a

i f Commerce and Navigation; to
pi event tliscriniliiariiiii in railroad transpor-
tation; to tvoigiinl.e courts of the I! nlted
Mates; to lneopora:e the Maritime Canal
Company, of Nicaragua. Mr. Sumner l si.
Introduced I II" to lncrca poMtai facilltior
for the peiple of the I'nitod States. Mr. Oates
Introduced a bill repealing the preemption
laws and amending the homestead laws so

r patents could be Issued after three years of
I actual occupancy. -
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Having determined

Ladies' CMs, Dolmans and

before invoicing.. "We have reduced
bring them within reach of everybody. "We hare a yery

extensive and untold bargains will be given
within the next twenty days.

In reorganizing our Clothing Department we
have decided to announce that we hare

placed on sale the most extensive
and varied assortment of

mm, tomes', Mir

ever on sale in Wellington, and we will dispose of
these before invoicing, at less prices

than most Jobbers get.

- - sv

all in need of Clothing to come eaty. We will
convince the most skeptical that we are

TT 1 . 1 t

In this sale

GENT'S FDBUISHIN&

HERE

anacc uftTc hadcaUaJs-- W J liniaJJ UHftfj
'and everything pertaining to the trade. .

Our Christmas Goods are here. Come in
and see the Grand Display at

Ba,aa.2zx-u.;p- t IFrxceo.
BALDWIN. UUi'IDOll

J. W. HOUGHTON,

prices regardless

mn

rvniTTTHTn

include

GOODS, BLMKETS.

WINDEGKER GO

Ins

Infants Children
yiyraotina.

HaJiCastnrfa.

Centaur Llnlment.-- Aa

Rhssatstiiai,
Sprains.

IN

spooks, Stationerj, Notions, Etc., Etc.,
offering his Store, Side Public Square, a choice

beautiful desirable Novelties suitable for

an elegant large assortment Books ; Primmers,
Juvenile Books, cloth boards,

children ages;' Standard Authors, editions;
Standard American Poets, fancy bindings;
Works History elegant bindings; Hymnals, newest
styles; Pocket, Quarto Octavo Bibles, plain ornamental
binding; Oxford Teachers' Bibles, silk-sew- ed genuine Turkey

a V TT 11 I T ST JDinaings; xianaitercmei ana

What

kills

all all new

Writing ot various Portfolios, Ladies' Cases,
Velvet Frames Cards, Cabinets Imperials, Easels for

Photos Panels,

Parlor Games, Children's all kinds, Alphabet
Building Blocks, lines Scrap, Autograph, Card
Photograph Albums. A complete Prang's, & Sons,

Hidelheimer &

Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic Views, Plaque Plaque Holders, Artists
junienais, aiiu. oveei opwtauioo,
Weichts. a things style.

every

School Books and Supplies.
HOUGHTON'S DRUG BOOK STORE

m
" For ia the limbs, stom

ach, back, breast, shonlder-bUrie- s.

orssywhereelw. take PEBOHi.'B"tor the BlomMS. ul-l- e,

Uilleunsa. Dlsrrlnrs ot
vwniua)a;.r.Ke rEaufls.npvg" For 4 oastl. Asthma, hltchi
Jweata,Maortn of Hrmth.ukr

ii esj
For 'hric Aaiaal taurrli,s. iti

Mfr.KU3l A is the purest, most urompt
and efficient knows

"PKKUNA is the best aDnenrer. uur- -
est tonic, finest friroraror of the
and mind.

"If yoa can't sleep, if von tre weak, o- -
worried entail?. uk PB15A."BBut rem cm her the most im t'
all U that PERCNA will enra Chronic
.Vasal Catarrh IWase zrd lr- -t

m m&XtSBemkIf your is out of our jwunphieu
am th "Ills of Life. or if you are labor
inf under a disease not in it or
in these advertisements, address the pro- -

a, Haranaa s ux.'UMQinDat.u,

Estate Jacob Eyman. .

N'OTICK Is given, tbat the undersigned
duly sppoiuted and qnslifled Ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of Jacob de-
ceased, Iste of Wellington, Lorain Ohio.
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stock

to our stock

the of cost to

m

sir
we 1

&

.I I IJ A n lnnwaAvjiovb oeta, Aiacaytuuutuu jutuvxo,

every price.
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. and
Wlthont Morphine) or
What giTea our Children tost cheeks.cures their fevers, mnkn sleep;

- 'TIs ntorla
When Bablfts frrt, and err br turns.
What cures their colic, their worms.

But Casforla.
What quickly cores Constipatioa.
Sour Stomach, Colds, :

. Bnt Cartorla. '.

Farewell to Morphine 8jTapa,
Castor OU and Fanftorio, and

at--
aolata car for

Burns, Galls, eke svmd aa
Instaiitanairaa PsTsv.Tsllwwag. -

tsskts.

DEALER

Is in West of line
of and

He has and of Toy
in linen and paper; bound in and for

of The in the
and British in plain and

of and Art, in in
and in and

in Mor--
rocco

Desks sizes, Pearl Card
for and Table

and

Games, of Children's
etc Large of and

line of Tuck and
Co.'s ' :

and
troia, Oliver uim

Cut Glass Inks, and host of other of every
of kind,

&

Nenralarlst
side.

rsnlpot

stsiimj'uwj- -
HrenrnillaiTKt TBrssi,

medicine toaua."ajf
borlv
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t

Mi-tau-t

Bright',
avtancys.

druEcist

mentioned

prMtora,a.

of
hereby

Evmsn,
eoanijr,

ABRAUAX EYMAN,

lessen of

of

tbcin

Indigestion

then


